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ducts. Educational services
quickly carry this new know
ledge to fanners and others
who put it to use.'

More and better machines
continue to replace labor
and boost production Today
we have more than four ti-
mes as many cornpickers on
farms as in 1945, more than
14 times as many forage
harvesters, and more than
15 times as many pickup bal-
ers.

Success Story
Agriculture - A Modern Miracle

UNIVERSITY PARK, Pa— vity per farm worker has
American agriculture eflici- more than doubled in the
ency is one of the most a- last 20 years. In fact, pro-
mazing success stories of ductivity has gone up more
our time. Average product- a the last two decades than

'in all recordered time prior
to 1940.PUBLIC SALE

Of
YEAR-END STOCK

REDUCTION
TUESDAY, DEC. 19. 19S1
Located at 127 Front Si.,

Akron, Pa.

Dr H R Albrecht, di-
ector of the Agricultural

-nd Home Economics Exten-
-ion Service, The Pennsyl-
van a State University
me hour of farm labor to-
J ay produces four times as
much food and fiber as it
did 40 years ago. Crop pro-
duction is 65 per cent great-
er pe" acre, and output per
-reeding animal is 88 per
cent higher

During the 1950's product
wity of the American farm
worker increased by 6-V2 per
cent a year, or about three
‘imes the increased output
n nonagricultural industry,
which went up 2 per cent a
year in the same period.

Back in 1910, it took a
'armer 1 35 hours to produce
100 bushels of corn, 106 hrs
-nr 1 00 bushels of wheat,
and 276 hours for a bale of
cotton Last year, it took a-
bout 15 man-hours to pro-
duce 100 bushels of com,
13 for 100 bushels of wheat
and 57 for a bale of cotton

The foundation of this
progress in agriculture, Al-
brecht explains. Pes in gov--
°mment and industry re-
-earch education and the
hard work and ingenuity of
fanners and ranchers

Research is constantly
‘mproving plants and ani-
mals, providing better man-
agement of soil and water,
-eeking new uses for farm
products, and devising new
and better methods of stor-
ing, processing, transporting

Heavier applications and
more widespread use of
tilizers helped greatly to in-
crease crop yield, giving
larger output on fewer acres
with less labor. Potash use
is now three times more than
m 1945, and nitrogen use
mere than five times that of
15 years ago.

M M 445 utility tractor, 8
N. Ford tractor, 660 Ford
with live sh'aft, 200 Farmall
& loader, Demonstrator cub
with rotary mower, MM Urn-
tractor combine and picker,
shel er MM unit tractor com-
bine and corn packer with
power steering in good con-
dition New steering good
condition New MM hay
rake, new MMI row corn
picker, 3 bottom trip bottom
MM plow, like new New 3-
point hitch cultivator, New
3-po nt hitch cultivator, New
3 point hitch, 3 bottom disc-
plow, New Little Giant bale
mower, 3 bottom A-C plow,
2 new 3 section spring ha’--
rowi, A-C harvester with 3
heads Lot of new tricycles.
1955 Int truck pickup Shop
equipment Bay lift m good
condition, Exide 6 and 12
volt battery charger, Vs inch
heavy duty electric drill, Ar-
mature
er, 2 ton chain hoist & trol-
ley. Pressu.e purger John
Dean front -end rack, A-C
spark plug scope. New Ream-
ers, reaper knife sharpener,
new gas heater, new socket
sets and wrenches, Pq nts,
cases of polish, rust preven-
tive, sealer power steering
sealer Br=rs fitting cabmet,
t’res 5 25-5 50x17, 525 5 50x
18 4 50x21 and many more
items not listed Terms

CHESTER K. LONG
Sale time 12 00 o’clock

sharp
Landis & Kauffman, aucts,

Farmer Salesman
WANTED

More general use of pesti-
cides has cut production los-
ses A wide variety of pro-
ducts and services, many- of
them unknown a few years
ago, are now in common use
on U. S. farms.

How about our future food
supply’ Albrecht claims if
our population reaches 230
million by 1975, as predict-
ed, farmers and ranchers
must produce 16.3 billion
pounds more red meat, 47
billion pounds more milk,

Here’s your opportunity to earn IQ.O to 400 do’lars per

month m your spare time by showing and demonstrat-
ing the SPEEDY SHREDDER The finest, most versa-
tile, easy to sell machine of its type. It is used as a
stalk shredder, pasture mower, brush- cutter, vine beat-
er and hay conditioner Converts to a forage chopper

for green chopped feeding andT for stalk bedding Out
performs all competitive equipment,

For complete information and personal interview
write immediately:

DAN WALTER
BIGLEHVILLE. PENNA.
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MAXIMUM
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...ot LESS COST)

Cealf Sfiear'&eß*
Here’s a feed especially formulated
to get calves eating from the
first day on ...assuring maximum
growth. Highly palatable! Highly
fortified with vitamins and minerals!
No fines! No waste! Calves eat
all you buy! Ask about PIONEER
CALF STARTER next time
you’re in town.

Joseph M Good & Sons
LEOLA QUAHBYVILLE

R 1 IZABETHTOW

20.7 millibn tons more Bruits
and vegetables and 29 bil-
lion more eggs.
- To produce these and oth-
er foods another 200 million

.acres of cropland would be
required if yeilds in 1975

' are the same as in 1956..
But we don’t Tiave 200

million more of crop-
land. And we don’t need it,
according to Albrecht.

Greater effic’ency in crop
and livestock production will
make it possible to feed 230
million peop'e m 1975 from
about thp same total acreage
now used. Fu- +h->r, today’s
farmers are applying the soil
and water conservation mea-
sures needed to protect the
land for maximum safe use
in 1975—and far into the
future

CHILD FEEDING
Preschool children are

keenly aware of the flavors
and textures of food, says
Louise Hamilton, Penn S4a*e-
extension' "oods specialist
They are quick spot nrIk
with a slight '■ff flavor, vege-
tables not quite up to par,
strings in caokei spinach, or-
scum on hot cocoa.

Bulk Spreading
Service

Dealers for—
FERTILIZER and

LIMESTONE '

SMUCKER BROS.
Bird-in-Hand

Ph. I.eola OL 6-2229Patronize Lancaster Farm
ns Advertisers

Sr- 10C to 34C MORE NET INCOME
/' THAN OTHER MAJOR EGG STRAINS*

ft. A? (35c more than average entry in 15 tests)
’ a *Based on final reports in 1959-60 Random Sample Tests

in Am., 8.C., Calif., Fla., la., Minn.. Mo., C.N.Y.,-
W.N.Y., N.C., Pa., Tenn., Tex.. Utah, and Wise.

Jk In thethree 1959-60 tests in which the new K-155
<=vfi,e' Kimberchik was entered, it equalled the well-

-1 known K-137 in net income.

Lottgenecker's Hatchery
EMpire ’ 1545

HARSH HYDRAULIC HOISTS
The 32 available models come lo you with To design and build a light we|pht. tow.
• wide rang* ot lilting capalilies ranging costing truck h.i/st suit dile for ' pea of

from 3/1 to 20 tons for your truck, pickup, or farm use, priced within the aver. - ianncc’a
Italic,. The smooth, trouble-free action of a budget was the aim of “Bud** Harsh when
HARSH HOIST has a fast lifting lima ot from HYDRAULICS UNLIMITED MFC CO. began

Tl *° 160 seconds, which allows more time operations. This hoist was built end is now
for actual hauling in uae throughout" the nation.

These hoists coma to yon at an average The HARSH HYDRAULIC HOIST averages
«ost of only 16* a day as compared to tha OBIy $328 52 (including Federal excise tax)
$lO-$l5 a day you now opend to manually and maintains a low taxable weight which
unloadyour truck. averages 273 lbs. These economical hoists

/ at# built for either back or aide dumping.

Save” costly time and eliminate back-
l /* # j /> breaking labor by unloading with a H\RSH

HYDRAULIC HOIST engineered for eco-
uomical. speedy, nod durable farm use.

MANN & GRUMELLI FARM SERVICE
R. D. 2, QUARRYVILLE PHONE ST 6-3630

PUREBRED WESSEX SADDLEBACK SWINE
NEW OUTSTANDING BREED OF HOGS FOR AMERICA

NOW AVAILABLE FOR PRIVATE OWNERSHIP
LEAN MEAT AND LARGE LITTERS

Records kept by the National Pig Breeders Ass'n of Great Britain since 1929
showed the WesJsex sows to have reared the highest number of pigs of any rec-
orded breed in the country. Imported to U. S. A. in 1955.
What Breeders Say: .

, ,

“We have en,oyed working wAh Wessex Saddleback Swire and rave ound
them to be a ''ood glining animal and very easy keepers”— Donald Thompson,
C arksville, Michigan

„ , , „

“Wessex Saddlebacks are a wonderful breed I am very well pleased wi+h Ire
size litters and the .apid gams they make” Warren E Brown, Scotts, Michigan
“Having had Wessex Saddlebacks for about two years now, I am thoroughly
s.id on them I nave yet to find a breed I like better As "or feed conversion
they are better than any other b’-eed T have raised. I highly recommend Wessex
Sadd'eback Swine” Sam L Mast, Fredericksburg, Ohio
- - - ‘Wessex Saddleback Swine are the best hogs to handle that I ever had ’

John Scheblo, Ohio
“ the sows make wonderful mother and are easi y handled
Baglay, Ohio

” Clyde S,

BOARS EXCELLENT FOR CROSS BREEDlNG—Registration Papers If Desired

See The WESSEX SADDLEBACK SWINE
AND PURCHASE YOUR BREEDERS FROM:

AARON M. SHANK
ROUTE #l, MYERSTOWN, PA. Tel. Frystown 133R11

SALE REGISTER
Mon., Jan. 1,—12r45 p.m.

Holstein Dispersal sale, three
miles West of Lancaster just
North of Rt. 30 along Cen-
terville Road. By Harry ,H
Noll. Diller & Kre.der, Aucts

Food is a good buy. One
hour s labor will buy more
fotd today than at any other
time in iccent years: Round
steak, 2 1 pounds in 1959, 1 -

8 pounds in 1939, 12 pounds
in 1929; bacon, 3 3 pounds in
1959, 2 pounds in 1939, 1 3
pounds in 1929; Milk, 17 6
cunts in 1959, 10 4 pints in
1939, 7.8 pints in 1929


